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OUR LADY 0F THE SUNSHINE

MORANO'S MIDSUMMER ANNUAL FOR 1898

EDITED BY BERNARD MeE VOY.

This elegant magazine, size 13 in. x 8ý/4 in., will flot only be fully illustrated, but it will be
ornamented with four full-page reproductions, in colors, of paintîngs by Canadian artists. The
Iiterary contributions will be of the highest class, and wiIl include an article by the Countess of
Aberdeen, and a special poem by Dr. W. H. Drummond, author of " The Habitant," besides
stories, poems, etc., by well known writers. The object of the publication being to set forth the
sunny and summer aspects of Canadian life, it has already commanded the interest and approval of
ail classes.

Price, wîth Oover designed by G. A. REID, R...., 25 Cents.

BOOKS FOR HOLIDAY READING

"RUPERT 0F HENTZAU." A sequel to '"The
Prisoner of Zenda." By ANTHONY HoPEL Thisex
citing novel has already attracted wide attention. The
author cleverly utilizes the scenarium of his former novel,
and ini IlRupert of Hentzau " we have the further doings
of the principal characters in that world-farnous book.
12 mo. Cloth, $ 1.50; Paper, 75 cents.

"SIMON DALE." By ANTHoNT HoPE. The scene of
this book is laid in England, and the time is the reign of
CJharles Il. The situations are most interesting and ex-
citing. 12 mo. Cloth, $i.5o. Paper, 75 cents.

"THE CHRISTIAN." 13y HALL CINu. This novel is
proving its vitality by the nwnber which are still sold.
There is always a new ares to be worked by the enter-
prising bookseller, and this is a book that lie can always
do well with. 12 mno. Cloth, $i.5o ; Paper, 75
cents.

GEORGE Ni JIORANG, fliblisho]

"THE CELEBRITY." By WINSTrON CHURCHILL.

New York C~omnm.rcial Adverliser says of tii story
Ilit bas the elements that 'win popular success, and,
the publishers to issue bulletins announcing large
It lias humor, plot and freslesa.» Crown gvo. C
$i.oo ; Paper, 50 cents.

«WOLFVILLE.» By ALFRED HENEty Lumwis, illust
by Frederick Remington. A book of freali and q
huitor. It desoribes in odd but flot tedious dialec
doings of a Colorado ranching town. It is full of hi
fun. Crown 8vo. Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 75 ci

"A KENTUcky CARDINAL," and "AFT
MATH." By JAIXEs LANE ALLEN, author of
Choir Invisible." The two books bound in one vo'
Crown 8vo. Cloth, $L25; Paper, 75 cents.
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the books writteu by hi
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TORONTO, JUNE, 1898. [NO- 3.

Bey. R. G. Macl3eth, M.A., of Wluuipeg, lation, thoni it would b. veil to enter an
LII athor of "The Making of the Canadiau earnest protest at ouce.~oQiseCu t West," was in Toronto for a fev days while Au interestiug discussiou followed Mr.JOURNAL. onhewyt h etigo eea brtsou's address. 8ir Wilfrid Laurier,Assembly in Montreal. Hie expressed hinm- the Prime Miulister, intimated that the sub-to Street West, self highly gratifled at the reeeptiou giveu ject was stili under consideration by hiniselfNTARIO. his book lu the West. The booksellers find aud bis colleiagues lu Jouiil, and that thethat as time goes ou the demand iucreases. Govertumot hoped that a Bill dealig vithIORIPTION: The portraits and personal sketches semi copyright would be among the first mea-Advance. to li maost appreciated by the publie. sures introduced at the next session ofes5, - - P~o~*Parliamniet

~en Cents. 
khl 

hsqeto o oyih soArthin the Postal The Rt. Bey. Dr. Creigliton, the Bishop of spile ithiste queto s anf cprihisoFive Shillings Sterling London, presided at the anuual dinner o! the spia testeatoraupulhr,Sixpenccýîcroae8cey fAtosa odn the boolisellers are beglnlg te sec that they
ON APLIATIN. astot SoetyfarutlhopsatLondonk are also largely interestsd lu the question.ON APPLICAsIONe Itin ath Thclinirnemoropinvl. Iii tu The questiou of importation is a vital point>fl, money orders, or course o! his speech lie said that lu the frtebekelr fbralgrsrcinsed, daso i ot i a rto okare te lie piaced ou the importation ofBooksel days b fustthb had wrove es r ite u boks, foreigu reprints of Britishi copyrights, theBookellr, bt ld reeivd ba frni te pblieers bookseller ,is placed at a serions disadysu..~t West, Turonto, Ont. than the cost of the bookis lie had te buy lu tage. The Herscheil Bill is very strict lu

letters for the Editor, order te write bis owu. There lu a lessouiti epc n a eitmtdi ulu this for our struggling Caniadien author. ltisss es e and asvoe lutiad lute auBoolksller, We miglit say to theni: What matters it lfpest ssu e ve r ovisioner shouis respecta*x 2o3, Hamilton, Ont. a fev huudred dollars are sunk lu pubulsh-.poetaantispoeosl herset
ing -Vour first efforts, provided you achieve
ultimate stcce)ss (like the i3ishop of Lou- -_ 600h________________la.don) in socle other lue. If you have "ot The hire and Work of Oonductor -Sui-got the few hunldred dollars te lose lu pub-.. . 1 ae,16o ulse t2y sadd that of al lishlug your first efforts, or canuot inuce derts" 116 pa g, Toronubto. d a 2aolef; lie preferredi oonflding finonde te go secuirity te sorte cent by ni. rls, cdetoron theGrnobliging publisher-vhy, dou't publish the Tr. Ridery v as a scor ou atie Grand
iboous do.i l] h ordwl ntsfe gelist. Thousands who kuew bis geniiil lace,ellers te know that if vbiCI.wo have laughed ut bis iniciry, or weptau"I was the late ABU OYIH.under the spell o! bis pathos, viii welcomeiovel. "The Bride ABU OYIH.this memiorial of hie lire and vorks. In ad-n ext favorite. dition te a sketch of bis life, the work cou-Ou June 3rd, J. Rosel Robertson, M.P., tains twoeermons by Mr. Snider and bis veli-

* In moric t<)Toronto, once more brought uip the question linowu lecture Il ire on thse Rail."et t e aeri te rc copyright lu the flouse o! Commons at
* Lats nnouces Ottawa. Mn. Robertson is te ho congratui Thouglits from the Writings and Speech-

Sb<k lated ou bis persistoy lu attractiug atten- es of William Rwart (Radston ." Compl-Franc," abook ion te this question. Ou this occasion Mr. ed by G. flarnett Smnith - 376 pages, clotii.rs5 whic1 apea Robertson drew the attention of the flouse Publishod at f ive shuillngs by Ward, Loch'Aurore."te the effeo-t ou Canadian intereats of a new Bovden, London.
Henryk Sienkiewicz, the author of IlQuo
'di"", "with Pire and Sword, etc.,
,sben opa red and bis writings Iikeued
rdifferent~ eiti,, te Dumas, Bret Harts,

irgnief, chile, cervantes, Shakespeare
d Scott ;Posibly Oteas *e11 We

mdrif oach critic likened him te bis ovwn
Vrite aiithon, and hoy mucis of the ap-
eclation vas due to> thue spirited transls-

Out Ilnat~ Ir the (Janadliank Panliameut vas te
be allowed te pua anud enfore sudi copý -
nigbt Iegislatiou as it coneidered necsay
the riglits of British aauthors being always
frankly acknovledged therein, this flerscheil
Bil mught be acoeptod without proteat.
But if Canadian legisiation ou copyright
vas te b. etili restricted by Imperial legis-

Tis is timoly ne-issue Of a voum
bas already had a dosrvdly lar
The editor'. objeet has been te seur
as possible an dqut representati
the mnifold lutellectuai, social and re
iitcrests wbieh engaged the attention
Gladstone through bis long and dsi
ed cancer. The Il Thoughts I were c
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"Mademoiselle Ixe." By Lanoe Falcon-
er 186 pages, 12nio. Publishedl by T.
Fisher tlnwin, London. Prion 6d.

This uew sixpen edition o! one of the
Most popular novels of isat year sbouild
axeet 'with a ready sale. Mdlle. Ie is a
Bausa Nibilist who takes service as a gov-
erness ini an English fatnily in ordor te
compass the destruction of a Russai» courit
who is on a visit to England. The story'
abounds ia bright flashes of hamor and
satire, and is just the thing for an even-
ing's reading, or for reading on a railway
train.

"The White-Headed Boy." 13y George
Bartram. 288 pages, l2mo. Isued as No.
34 of Unwiu's Colonial Library. Puiblished
by T. Fisher Uinwin, London.

This is the story of Rory, a Kerry far-
mer's son. It la a rattling good story of
Irish lre and a very fine study of Irish
oharacter. Incldentally it discusses the last
armed attempt at securiiig Irish emaucipa-
tion. It ia briaxtul o! goed stonies, in whicb
the. proverbial humer of the Irishiaxan crops
upon every page. It is abook that can be
stronglv reormended. Pathos and humnor
are happily blended in il. pages.

IlThe Making o! the. Canadian West.*' By
Rev.R. G. Mael3etb, M.A. 230 pages, l2tno.,
clth. Published at 01.25 hy Wm. Briggs,

Toronto.
These reminiscences o! oue who was an

eye-witness of the. ehange froax the. old lire
to the new i the Canadian Northwest are
not only most intrstn reading for the
prEsent generation o! readers, but will prove
of great value te the historia» o! the. friture.
The author gives a succlent account of the
progress of the couutry through its forma-
tive stages, witi juat enough. of personal re-
miniscenceete, make the. book of interest te lhe
every-day render . Soe flfty illustrations
and portraita serve te enhance the value of
the. work. Many o! lhe portraits are o! great
historie intereet.

"John sud Sebastian Cabot." By C.
Raymond Beazley. 312 pages, 12rm., cloth.
Fublished at five shillings by T. Fisher Un -
wn London.

This story o! the Cabotsg and thi. disoov-
ery o! North Amerlos will be of epeiil iu-
ters te Canadianls. A goodl msuy volumes
and essaa have already appeaired upon lhe
Cabot voyages ; bat the author of tisi vol-
ume has carefrilly sifted tb. evidence in the.
Cabot eentroversy, and ha. given us a vol-
urne emineutly rèliable and readable. Mr.
Beazley la a Fellow o! Morton College, Ox-
ford, and bas had exceptional oppertunities
for eoosulting th, original documnets nec-
essary te a thorong i uudürstanding o! the i
questions i dispute. The. volume i f. lued
as ou. o! Mr. Unwin's pepular IlBuilders

o! Greater Brilain " senitH, and la enibolliali-
ed with a photogravrer frontispiece and
Mps.

"A Lover in Hlomrespuni and Otlier
Stories." l3y F. (Jlifford Sinili. 200 pages,
paper cover. Third edition. Puiblished1 at
25 cents by Wzn. Briggs, Toronto.

F. Clifford Smxith, o! Mouitreal, ha. mad
lie grnlifying distinction, rare as it la with
env Canadlien auiors, o! invingz a third edli-
tien o! bis firet book plaeoti ou the mjariel.
Suiie la tii. good fortune of bis, ,A Lover in
Homiespuin and Other SIen..s," wiich lir.at
appeareti lessai h.to years ego. Mnr. Smiit l
has ne reason to complain eltier o! hie re-
coption by the, reeding public, or of b1is
trealmient by lie reviewers. The Londoin
"Lit-erary World" dcae i tna.ca
pare !avorably wilb similar selections, in
which Scotch, Welsii aud Irish rural life
have beea exploiteti. Sir James Le Moine
t 1iks "tie volume a chaxing oee aad
mue-t wiu lie antion neo !ew admirera. The
ebaracten studios o! Frencli-Canadians are
exceedingly good]." Tii. Montreal 1'lenald"
observesý tint lie stonles are ciaractenizeti
by l'strong dmraniatie sentiment, andi situia-
tion, and a decided deftness ani a naturerzl-
ness in dialogue. The "'Star " sues ini hew
" elemeuts o! nndffoubled power." " La
Presse " reinarks tint " Mr. Smnitli's style
i. pure, andi ho poýssses ia a bigi degrue
lie principal gift o! a nevelist, imai;gina,-
tien." "Le Soir" sj th studjea or
Frenci-Canadian cinracter in tis book, are
exoeediagly clever, and lie stenies are pecui-
liarly chanming. Tii. siiccesa of his first
venture certalnly muast be eacouiraginig te
ti yeuing Canadien writen, frein whoni we
may confldenlly expeet great thinga iu lie
future. The now edition bans as frontiaplieca
an excellent portrait o! lh. author.

Book of tb. Victonin Era %jai, givel at
Toronto ou lhe Twenty-eighth o! D)ecem1-
ber, MDCCCXCVII. Tforente: 'ritti andi
pnblished by Rowsell & Huitchison.

The, appearance o! Ibis velum. pute a
periedt thle seasoa e! anieus expeclaucy
andi anticipation which !ollowed the an-
nouaceeit made shontly aftor thoeal
that the Mest striklag fealures o! tint brul-
liant affair were te be depicteti by tie ba
Canadin artiste andi emboed'i aabo
under tie above tille. One cau ngnee withi
the. «liter liat here was anr opportuiîy
CertainlY for lie display o! lb. artistia abil-
ilY o! ti. large gronp 'o! Ceniadiain, or
rather Torouto artiste, but the collective
efforts o! tii. monochromne illustrators
woluld euly b. premnising if innstrtdl
onc. and pr&entedi by a niovitiele la ie localj
Art Students' Leagule.

The. work f. modelleti on tl)Haiiie lies
as lie populan Gibeon sud Winzoll bookis, sud

tiie press-work aud biuding ennui te b.
quit. equal t< these ; but as te tbif illustra-
tions, that la another story. Were it inet,
înideodl, that soxue of!h l "really msastenly"'
drawings were placed toe near the centre of
the page, the volumie would mnake a splendill
biai book, although tii. introduction o!
the Japaniese paper iniglit s]ightly mar the
lniformnity o! the wliole.

One thiag the. book conclusively proves
is, t1lat whuile the list o! Ilvolulutary"' con-
tributors contains tire naines o! a numbaI)tr
o! miembers of lb. R. C. A_, o! undoubted
abilitY as -pafalors, not oue o! tisse Meir
in the specimrena here pre-senled an qualify
asi ain -ilitrator" o! eveni ordiniary sbility.
unleas w.excp the work o! E. M. Morris,
wýhose drawiniga etil have some e! tiiiaý
styleý arid feeling thalt la absoluitely nec"-
sary bo maike a black draingi), initeresling.

Mr, WY lie ( lreer's; heroico effort to mass
flowery neot of colon sud boauty in lie
frontispieco leaves maich tg) othr oestbetiv
faoulties tbin tire iima-gination.

Fiirther cniticisini je quit. uunnecessary, als
a fzair compnniaioa belween illustrations iu
lie book and a Modern New York daily will
be quit. sufflicient te place their mient,

Let usý hope thbat ne one iate whose bands
Ibis volume may corne will tne at all serf-
ously tbe ataitemiet that il represents the.
hast illustrative art o! Canada, reproduced
by proceases 4hichi if Ilalew"' to th., editer
have been nsed for the reproduction o! all
th e mneaniet kind o! cmmiercial production
for years back, or tliait the drawinga have
aniy more teclinical menit thin a pou draw-
ing for a seap wrapper or a wash drawinig
for kidney pille.

"A KENTUCKY CARDINAL."

-A Kentucky Cardinal" anti 1After.
mati1 " whici Mr. Morang has recently la-
suled, bounld ip lu oue) uieat Volume at tii.
popular prie of $12 i> eloh, and 75
cents iu paper, eboniti ment witi a hoarty
welcomeii from rendlers sud thre brade. For
these short, atonies are, in the beat sens. o!
the word, literaitare. They are net Ilpot-
boiecrs,» ritshed ont te ment the. demanida
o! paiblighers, who ivinig dlscovered a
populan rmai wss te exploit hlm. James
Laue Allen had not arniveti ut auj particix-
larly exnltodl summnit o! rame whien le wnete
liesoff charmjing creations. H.e had cone te
New York well furnisliet wlth a wealti o!
exp)erieice, nd leaniag, aad observation e!
lite and nature, anti hall dletermned to
write is beeýt. For Allen is aioug lie
very fow ations to-day who write for po.-
tenfty aud net, for the. heuir, for rainre, andi
net for noboriely. O! rs whon the,
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uipon Liiese two tb. umnnistakeable sAtamp-1 ut
gpnitle. A mark oft Lb. ability of L'he ia
ils abovu ini tie way iu wbielh ho deule %vitli

thb. mI rte or thua " cardinal, tliaL red
Krntikcy birdÀ wbbubl givea the qtory, iLs

niaine, and wbhi h again and agaýiui appears
n the course of the love-epic,. 'fo bring
hat bird to a sadl and tateful end, in a mian-

ncer an1 end of ignoinly and sbamle. and yet
flot Lu uverstop the poetie bolnde the au-
Liior lied set for hirnself, vas ai fout which
tew could have accomplished vithouit eluin-
si-ias. This iS how Our aUlthLbr trillmfpl-
a il m leets tLb.cr. IL mlay hoeae
LiiaL Lb.ero o' the story liad Lrapped tlb.

b'diatitull redI birdi for hie miHtress, anild iL
wo&ild appear that Lb. creutu.ro had died
wheni depnivod ut iLs freeduni.

no Bu v as stainied onco more witlb
tile old giuilt, and once 3mrore I couild heinr
tlb. birdls in iny yard singiug that old, old
chorus against an'e iiiinhmaity. Towarda
the mliddlo or the atternoon I venit iwaIy
across the conr-yany direction; I
cared nuL wbut. On yi ivay back 1 paesed
thnough a lairgoý rear lot bolouginig Lu myv
neiglibore, andt adjoining my ovu, in whioh
le iny stable. There hus laLeIy bec uni-
ported into thie part of Kentucky f romn Eng-
land the. muelh-prized 1>reed ufthLei beauti.
fui white i3enk.shire. As 1 crossed tiie lut,
near Lbe milk trouigb, ;sli-houpt and( pitrings
ut frilit unit vogeotablee Lbrowvn frin miy

Ue3igbbore kiulhen, I sav al litter ut those
piges haviuig [lbeir uvkward sport uvor eumen
etrange redl pliaything, viiich une Ifter
aInotli.n ut thoni wvoiild shako witii ail iLs
inigî1t, rout anI t,)r ut, or treaf Iiu great-
or, ebapelesaeee IL was ail that vus left

The Lime came, ligover, vben tb. sud
mimoryv of Lbe red bird vas effucedýL b)y

griato.r thlinge,,:-
Il YesLerdayL., about suinset, the eartii and
sky ver. beautifiil vith that tinees utpec

w1bicb, things orteil attuini ,'L Lb. moment
betora they alter and end. The bo0u r eeiled
to me1 the tuai seroe lovelinesse uf sunmr,
soon, Lu bc> rulllqd by gales and blackenedl
by fruste.

IGeorgiane stood at hen window lookingr
into the wvs1. The shadove ofthLb troos in1
iny yard têli longer and longer acrose Lb.
garden tovurds, beor. Darkeet amunIg tbese

lay te hapos of Lhe cedlars and the pinles
inw b.hth roit bird had lived. Her whole

atLbtl puke a moud surrendered Lu
mIi."01Y I and 1 t.lt sure. that ve Lwo were
tbiiing or the sane thing.

IlA she s appruuedo that, mlystical
revelation ot lirte vblh muelt core in. ou

m1rinage, GXeç)gnu' gaietv lias gruvu
etibtly overcasL. Rt i le sif t'bc wild etrain
ln ber vera a 11ttle nad et biaving Lu bc cap-
tu roi et .lest ; and 1 tue experience un

Lu, suildue hier in this way. Tii. Lhought
posesses inie thaL eh.I subimits Lu maarniage
becauise eh. canniot liv, iuitimuitely vith mue
uJnol lavie11liber love uipon) me in any other
relationl; undt therefore I drav back vitli

aveNI trom the ides uftLaking such. possession

RIUPERT 0F HNZU

l'ho greaL amnount ut initereet witii whlich
the tritfe havo welconied _Mr. Monung's
Ganadiani odition ut Anithonly Elpe's l mus.

Lenly sequel Lu Il Tii. Prisoner ut ZenIda"ls
n sign ufthLb heultby character uftheb book

buiestbruniiholit Lhe IDominion. IL le
undeprotouit thaL Lb.ý adivance ordere have
boen very large, unit thaL there je every
probability that Lb. book vili nake a re-
cord suie. Severalcrauses Nvill contribut. Lu
thiaq succees. l, Lbe first place, IlThe 1nl
suon ut ( onif Lu vhicii' Unpet" ', a

Luok a treeli lin. jueL ut Lb. Limie Lbat a
freeh linoe -uS WunLted, unit gave tii. public
thiat vas very tireit ut inLroverted writiug

ndanalyticul sex-probloms, Lhe retresh.
mient ut rormantic meodraima. The subse-
quont dramatization urth Lbwork turtiier
brouglit IL uniter Ltie notice urthLb masses
su thut ever Ybody noiv kuowe about LIe
reit-haireit, unaifcoyking unit hie
double, Ruitolpb itasseuity]li; abouL Lb.

sýtern undt deLermiinei oit soldier SaipL, undt
tLb, beantfLi nd ui plose queen. IL le
natural that a sequel Lu a book uftLhie uit
shouili ho loukeod forward Lu vltii interest.
Peuple wient Lu knov vbat Lh. audaciousunit unseruipûlous Rupert diti vien lie tun
et uip aguain, as iL vas iuevitubie ho shoulit.
IL le nov knovi> that Anthony Hope hue
mlade Ilhe very best ufthLb situation h.
creaited wilenl ho conclitote IlTho Pnlsonier
ut1 Zen,iiI" and, wLether intontionally or
nuL, left Rupert's fuiture cancer a Lhing ot
possibilities9. lIn Lb. second place, Anthony

Hope, ut thirtyý-tliree yoare ot age, bas do-
imonestrttted the taict tint h. cen write very
interestiug books. Hie naine le, peniieps. as
goud a naine as iL le puseible Lu have on Lie
back oif a volumne, troin a boolkselll.ng point
uf vieýw. 'Ebert- la always an inuer cincle ut

abot blf--doenwriLere vbo l"miue the
rut"su Lu apnk nd iL le plain tint Lu

that inuer circi, Mnr. Hope belon gs. Fur-
thernuilro, both stonios teik. Lbe reader intu
a new counLry, a plce that hae caunot find

ilu guzeteers or atlases, but wbieh le full ot

some and neyer drill. The. essential art or
auch a writer as Anthony Hope inspires
them with a lire thiat ie much more initerest-
ing than more realism can over be. IL ie
thie that distinguishes the. true romance
writer troin the mere producer of what lie
secs arounýf him.

Norman Miurray, the. huetling book snd
newsdealer of Miontretil, publishes IlMur-
ray's Illustrated Guide tu Montreal and
Vioinity." Prie, 25 cents.

Rose a' CheniLLe," an Acadian romance,
by Marsal Sauinders, author ot Il Beauti-
tul Jo.," yull bc published lu July. Full7
illulstrat d. Retail, $1,50. An enormous
sale for this book le eulticipated.

1 The publisiier reports a large demand for
Macfleth's IlTiie Makig ot the Canadien

WesL." Already the sales exoed a thon-
eand copies, and a second edition wiJl soon
be placed on Lthe press.

A new novei, by Richard Harding Davis,
"The King's JaokaI," with illustrations and

a stulking cuver design by Charles Da
Gibson. Bound unifonin wlLh " Soldiers uf
Fortune," l2mo,$1.25.

Rev, W. Bowman Tucker, Ph.D., of Sut-
ton, ., bas prepared awork on IlSsbbath
School Outlilues " for normal study iu Sab-
bath Sohouls aud Epwortii Leaguee, which

le nov being publshed by William Brigge.

A second edition ut Dr. 0 C. Workman's
"Old TeeLament Vindicated " bas elready

been celled for. The. press commente on
tii. book have been oftheb muet flettering
character. It ise onsidered une or the muet
notable of recent contributions Lu aploge-
tics.

Félix Gras's new romance, IlThe. Terror,"
le ssid to pictulre the. adventures ot an
"-Arisorat " iu Lthe French Revou4iun.
Sule ohuracters reappear wio will b. recog-
nized by the. many readeris ot M. Gras's suc-
cesetul IlReds o uthLi Midi." IlThe Terror"
will b. publistied iaun.dis.tely t>y D. Apple-.

ton & Co.

Tie new bookun "The. Art ot Taxldermy,11

e fine story utmuephere, anit tuatis le vt le by tiie well-hnown autiiority, Mr. John
Lb. average reader uf a novai vente; mure Rowt.y, the iiead ut tuis deparmient lu the.
thimanuythilng sise. He dues nut vent an Amnenlcan Museumn of Natuirel Histony. Mr.
accurate representation of hbuman lire. He Rowley le Lthe author ut the magnifleut
desires abuve ail tuluge writers viiu cen in-. groupe ut moose, deer and other animale lu
vent treéii scenes unit fresh peuple tor him. Lb. ball of Northi Ainericn Mammels, vwhi
liu tino theseý becomeo as muaI alike Lu 1dm torm une et Lb. muest famous telaturs*o 'thb
as neai peuple. But thoy are nover tire- museuin.
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"The Financial 'Management of a War,"
bY Prof, Heniry C. Adamas, is the titie of a
timoly reprint fromn the author's I'Publie,
Debts," which is issuled by 1). Appleton and
Company.

Wm. Briggs, Toronto, la supplying Robt.
E. Peary's new Arctic exploration book
IlNorthward over the Great Tue."1 Price
86.50 net for 9- vols., with close discount to
the trade. Over 800 halt-tone engravings,
with maps, etc., wili make this one o! the
greatest works of the day'.

William O'Brieni's novel, IlA Queen of
Mejn," bas Passod inito a second edition fromn
the press ot T. Fisher Unwin, London.
That vas arranged before the reviews bad
appeared. We have nlow a powerfuîl Irish
voice crying ont that "A Queen of Men"
may be put beside the hast novels of Scott
and Dumas.

The Toronto Newe Cg., Toronto, are sup-
plying IlStories Tola out of Lodge." By A.
T. Hunter, tormerly a McCarthyite candi-
date in West Toronto ; being narratives
woven ont of materials tamiliar to IlJuin-
ers ' and IlWorkers," btLt little knowni te
the general public. Paper cuver. Price, re-
tail, 25 cent.

George Moore, the author of the remark-.
able novel uf modern lite, IlEvelyn lImas,"
which is just published, lias gained bigli
rank ue a critio as well as a novelist, ai-
thotigl soine ut hie nuvels, like IlThe
Mummner's Wite," tnay bie known te a larger
cir<ile than bis fine critical studios of art and

Max Pemberton's -1Kronstadt" - 8 de-
scribed as a stirring romance of military
life, love aud adventure. The heroine, an
Engli girl, la deteoted iu an attemp11)t te
obtain plans ut the Kronstadt turtifications,
and ber ascape and subsequent adventures
torm tlinilling cliapters in a novel whlob la
accounted to be Mr. Pemberton's best work.
The story ie publialied, with illustrations, by
D. Appleton and Conmpany.

The admirable serie uf papers by Prof.
Bm<yos, of Winnipeg, contributeil to the
Wetmrmeger, under the title uf "The ApoLQ-
tie of the Northi," being the lite and tiines
of the late Rev, John Black, D.D., of Kil-
donan, Man., la te lie published shortly-
we behieve by William, IBriggs-ini book
fera. Dr. :Bryo bas gatliered into the
womk a great deel of valiable historical data
that makes it at once a history and a bio-
graphy.

J. F. Herbin, B.A., ut Wultvile, N.S.,
ascedn of the original Acadians, and

said to be the ouly descendant uf the exiled
peuple living ln the land uf bis toretathere,
bas placed witli William flmiggs for publica-
tion a 'work entitled IlGrand Pré: A Skoeh
ot the Acadian Occupation uf the Shores ut
the Basin uft MNineis," This will be a con-
tribution uf more than oi'dinary interest te
the literature ot Acadia. It vili contain a
njumber ot bal torne illustrations from orig-
inal photographe.

Rev. E. R. Young, the welt-kuowu Cana-
dian author, sud Mm. J. E. Laugblini, a To-
rouite artist wlio lias done mach excellent
work in book illustrations, bave together
prepared for E. P. Dutton & Co., ut New
York, a tey book entitled IlThe Indian
Loyers," that le bound te be an immense
success. Mr. Lýugbliu's worli, we venture
te a3ay, la the fiuast specimien of colured book
work jet attempted by a Canadian artiat.
The letter-pross la a rhyming poem atter the
plan uf IlThe fluse that Jack Built." The
whole work la unique, and a credit te botli
artist and author.

The Copp, Clark o., Toronte, vili pub-
lish on Junie 25, IlThe King'8 Jaukal," by
Richard Harding Davis. Wîth illustration?
by O. 1). Gibeon, 12mo., paper, 75 cents,
l2io., clotli, $1.25. Mr. Davi ahuwod in
bis vemy muccessful IlSoldiema ut Fortune "
that lie could sustaini tlirough a long novel
the saine fascination which liad su pruin.
entiy inarked bis short stories. This tale
ut a baukrupt king ie as well drawu as ru-
miantic, snd as culntiouasly initeresting as
anything the author ever wrote. The niews-
paper correspondent, Whio la the real hero,
and the beautiful Americau heirese, vlio fig-
ures as heroine, are amnong Mm. Davis's fLn-
est creations.

The old plan ut one mnan doing ail the
worli ut collecting nateprial, 8orting it uver
and doing the writinig, lias givenl way te the
modernm xntlod as used by William Laird
Clovas, Who, on bis " History ut the Royal
Navy," emuploys a large nuimber of clorks
and secretaries te perfortu the mechanical
drudgery that once fail te the anithor, anud
in this vay wliat vas tormerly the vork of at
lifetimei lias becomeo but tbe occupation ut a
twelvemionth. This enahled the publishers,
Littie, Browv; &o., te issue the first vol-
ume in August, 1897, aud the second in
April, 1898, vith a prospect of the third
volume in Julie, and the rest of the set vith-
in the year.

The reception given te J. A. Altehlel-
er'e romnane, IlA 8oldier utMnataf in
England, illustratas the intereeting change
Of Engllali sentiment s te Arwican affaire
whicli bas been ovident ut bate. Althongli
Mr. Altsheler'e etumy dopicts the injustic0e

of the Engliali toward the Aineriean coloniste
just before the Revulution, mauy ut the
Englieli papers accept bis implied eroue
as probably correct, and their comments are
Signlificantly friendly. Then departume truin
the lusular point of viev ebowu in the. re-
vieva Of thIs story, which is publishied by
D. Appleton and Company, certainly war-
raute a feeling of confidence in the predic-
tions ut a better and cdoser understaiidlng
between the countries.

T. Fisher Uijuvini lias juat pub]ished ane
booki of humnorouis talas enititled "iThe
Humorso ut oniegil ." The anthur la Mr.
James MacMannes, better known by bis nove
dle guerre IlMýac." He ismrapidly coraing to
the front as an Irishi huniorlat. Two other
books of Doniegal Tales whici lie lias put
before the public recently eamned van su-
comulumes from sncb authurities as the Spec-
fttr, Academy,, Literaryj WorW, PaZI Mail
Gazette, Turnes, etc., and the Da14,i Tele-
graph pmanounced une ut thein te be a "mridi
treaaure-bouseut geniuinetaftn. 7 The Lail
Mail said that "Mac" lied proved himuelf
one of tbe moet ligliteomne and diverting or
stomy-vmiters. As Mr. MacManus le bùnself
une of the Donegal peasanitry, lie can han-
dle the Donegal vernacular with flineucy.

Thomeas Conant, ut Oshawa, lias ar-
mangedl vith Williami Bniggs for the publi-
catiun during the comig autuma, of a vol-
ume ut IlUpper Canada Sketchoki, that
promises te he a vomk of great intemeet. Mr.
Collant, whio comas ut U. E. Loyalist
stock, and tracas hie anceetry hack te the
Pilgrni Pathers, lias amuch te tell ut the ex-
periences of lis forbears i the early jeans
of settienient in Amernca, of the remnuval of
the family te Canada, ut lite in the learings,
tegether with his ovu neminiscenues of later
evente. A serbes ut 21 full-page illustrations
i colora lias been specially propared for the
wurk by a clever Canadiau antiet. The re-
production ut these bas been eluted~ te
Mesers. Barclay, Clark & o., lithogmapliers,
Toronto. The publisher intends that the
book shail be one uf the beet apecimuens uf
liook-making that lis even beea produced
in Canada.
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re of North Armerios, will ho a revelation
and a eurpriee to ail who have not made a
provious caroful etudy of theý subjoot. Mr.
Croit has given secial attention te the
illustrating of hie work, hslving devoted
much tixue sud coneidorable exponsen in
gathering togothor a large and vahiable
collection of engravings of steain vesls-
front the firet rude craft dlown te the elegaut
floatinig palacos of the proscrit day. Ant-
other pleasing sud attractive festure of the
book ie the number of portraits snd biogra-
phie sketches of prominent (Janadiane, sbip
captaines and others. Thoero will be lu all
over uinety illustrations, of wbich upwards
of twenty are full page. lIt ie propoeed to
put the book on tho market in Septeiiuber.

lIt appears front a volume on Britishliii-
anla, whielh T, Fisher Unwin, London. has
published, that poor Sir Walter Rsleigh has
had to wait 300 yoars for the justification of
hie El Dorzado thoory. The diamonds with
which. ho ihitended toe ourich bis xuonarech's
crownl are now boiug picked up in the beau -
tif ul land wboee naie even litorary people
wvillinsiet on proniouucing Gariinesi (Gluineaie,
wo nieed hsrdly say, a perfectly different
Meopotamian sort of place in West Africa).
The work to which wo rofer le by Rev. L.
Crookali, stuthor of 1,Bookse; How te Bead,
sud What te Readl," etc. Rie new work le
entitlod Ilritish Gulane, or Work iud
Wauideririgs Ariong tho Creoles and Coolies,
the Africans and Indiane of the Wild (Joan-
try." Hie ie a chstty uman, and comnmnni-
eates tiger and Sna~ke stories, ieepionary
tales, information an te how Sugir le Made,
and a stray hin t or two by way of sky-pilot-
ing, withouit affectation or reserve. The
reaider je I dear rondor"r' as n ut.he good 01l
dave, sud ehould ho on very good terme$
with tho Rev. Mfr. Crooka1ll

un sud Company, INewr York,
,ions includfe "T-ho Terror," a
ho Freuai Rovolution, by Fýlix
of IlThe Reds of theo Midi,"

y Mrs. (latharine A. Janvior ;
T-4dermy,", by John, Ro,(wley,
»ePartmeut of Taxidermy at

1 Mulseu, of Natural filisteny ;
the Eurth,,3 History,' by Prof.
;" Familiar Life in Field sud

P'. Scbuylor Mattineir ; ',Polit-
by Louis Proal, irith an ilitro_-
>rof. F. Hl. G;iddinge; "Kron-
tance, by Max Femberton, il-.
, Luoky Bargoo," a novel, by
ýr; IlArachue," an Egyptian

D1r. George Ebere; News
le," by L~. S. Keyeer; "On the
'W. Parker aud Nellie L. Helmt;
'e Baxubles," by J. W. Troeger,
),unies iu 4ppleton's Home-
ries ;.IlTom Sal"," a Welsh

etory, by Allen Raine ; IlMatorfamilias," by
Ada Cambridge ; and "A Ristorv of the
UYnited States Navy, front 1775 to 1898," by
Edward Stanten Macllsy, A.M., witb toch-
nical revielon by Lieutenant Boy (C. Smnith,
IT.8.N., new edition, revieed and onlarged,
with niew chaptors and eeveral new illustra-
tious.

Mre. L. B. Walford, the author of IlThe
Baby's Gyrauidmoither," has -%ritten a now
novel, entitlod IlThe Iritrudere."

Zrabe lROteez.

Asecond edition of IlT'lie Maiking of the
Canadian West" wxi h ieeaed ehortly.

The Eaglish pros e giving vory favor-
able attention te 1fr. Tvrroil's IlAcrose the
Siih-Arctics of Canadat" of which an Eng-
lish edition hae heen publiebed by T. Fisher
Vnwin,

Buntini, Reid & CJo., Toronto, are offoring
a good sehool inik, bliie-black writiug, for
$33.0 por groee, or in 5 gross lote at 8.00
per grose. Thie ink is specially put up for
Sehool lie.

Bunitin, Reid & Co., Toronto, are offering
ain excellent American coated book paper at
10 cents a pounld, with epecial quotationis
for quantities. AUl stock sizes -nd weights
may lie hsd.

E. J. Pelling is vleîting Canada on bohalf
of Adain and Charles lIack, the London
publishers, an well as one or two other Loni-
don bouses. Hie is offerinig specially favor-
ale termes, which will <>uly obtaini dutring hie
vieiL

Metsers. J. S. Duie, & Son, the wvell-
known stationers of Sparke Street, Ottawa,
have dleposedl of their business te James
1-iope &Co.. The firtil isone of the oldest
in the city, baving boon in businese over 60

of I The Jacquee CJartier Fulp and Paper
Compauy," withi a capital stock of $50,000.

"The SIMnday Sehool Times," whichi here-
tetore hits given very Iimiited space te bool,
reviews, &Rd lu oery case paid for the bock
deait with, hs now opened 'up a epeciil de-
partmient for commente on current literature,
and han decided thait a moere acknowlodg.
ment lu ite columues of the receipt of a book
le sufficlnt compensation ta tino publisher.
Only euich books s the editor decides are
suitable te its particpllar ecouaititueiey of
readers will ho given exteuded notices lu
the journal.

The mahing of wood inte wcod pulp sud
theuce inte paper set inventors te thinking,
and a resit le the discovery of theo transfor-
mation of wood aiber loto, strouig aud hand-
some clotin. The woud le boiled, crnahied,
sud the fibere separated in parallel linosa,
dried sud spiu, tino saine as cotton or wool,
Oak, hickory aud locuet mnake a very hand-
soute cloth, Ivhile bamboo produces one
thaL le alinioat iron-like in its strength and
elasticity. Tino cost of theo noir procese le
not large, but is etili a. littie abovo that of
couvertinig cotton or ]inon inte euhstantil
tissues.

The N. Y. 1-Independout " paye the fol-
lowig fiue triblato to Dr. Rand'e IlAt
Minas Basin ": IlThis le the second edition
of a volume of poems whose menite are great
te the extout that thoy fulfil a distinct art-
istic purpose. Dr. Raud le oue of the Caai-
adians who have doue honor to thoir coun-
tryliusinging its praises ; buthehbae done
mnuai muore than voie a local pref4erenoje.
Many of hie hymne are delightfally freeh,
some of thora bave a fin smnaok of shore sud
ses, sud ail are infused with s veiy onigsg-
jng e<dolarly Spirit. We recommend the
book te the lovons of pure sud dignified
Song."

yeare et tho Saine stan]d, Among the inany June weddings cole-
hratcd lu thies city one of specisi clat iras

J. F. Hierbin, B.A., of Wolfville, N.S., s that of Mfr. F. S. Ewens- popularly kuowu
descendant of one of the early French as Syd "-order clork of the Methodist Book
Acadia famnilles, has lu the pros of William Boom, sud a vrntable animated oucyclo-
Briggs s IllHistory of Grand Pré," wbich pedia of booksansd publishiens, te Miss
ill contain several file photo-en gravinge Susie Henry, eldest daughiter of 1fr. George

of the picturesque scoues of theo steia land 1Henry, 383 Girlus Street, thisecity. Theo
of Evangeline. hymeueêl bonds irore, adjusted by Boy. Dr.

Brigsasistdhy Boy. Dr. Dewrt. Thoere
Letters patent of theo province have been iras a largo Compnpsy of frionda present, a

sseod incorporating E. off Peuny, M.P., tempting dejemoer was pârtsken of, fe sud-
gentleman ; REobert Archner, capitalist ; Wil- tous speeches Made, sud msauy hearty con-
biai Stracian, manufacturer ; William (Jur- gratuflatione bestoed upon tino oinarming
rie, mianuifacturer, sud Bobert Law, mer- bride sud theo happy groom. The couple
chant, of 1fontreal, te carry ou sud operate loft smnid a pelting showor of nice sud other
the buisines of manuifacturing- pulp) sud projectiles for a honcymoon trip doii tho
paper in all its branches, etc., by i nm St. Lawrrence.
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"lThere is a singular want of courtes>
among the editors of Canadian papers,'
writes one interested in the publishing busi.
nues in this city. "lThe literary editor of th(
1Mail and Empire,' and Dr. Withirow, tht
geuial and courteous editor of the 1Metho-
dist Magazine,' are the ounly ones who send
to the puiblisher clippinigs ut ruviews iii
their columrns. For the rest, about hait or
leas send rnarked copies uf their paliers, and
the others leave the author and publisher
in blissful ignorance as to whether the
book has heen reviewed or usedl to provide
sbaving paper for the editor." The saie
writer remarks that in alimogt every case
"the great journals of the UJnited States
send the publisher a clipping of the review,"
Borne uf the Ganadiîm editors evidently have
a keen eye te business. Occasionally, il, is
said, the publishier receives al note tromn the
Mditer, saying that a notice of the book sent
will be inserted at advertiaing rates. Sileh
was the case with one of the (lait papers,
and wbere the book in question was written
by a local man 1

Mir. Davis showed i bis very sceau
"Soldiers of Fortune " that he coula aus-

tain through a long novai the ame fascina..
tion whichl had Bo prominlentiy marked bfis
short steries, and this tale of a banjkrnpt
king is as well drawn, as romantic, and as,
conItinnUously interOsting as anything the
author ever wrote. The niewspaper curres-
pondent, Who is the real lbero, 15 0115 ut
Mir. Daivis's flnest creations, and ail bis
charactors ut the draina are reai and vital.

The book vil be issued simiultaneonsly in
the Unaited States, Canada and England, and
aîthougli large editions have been srrangedj
for,.it will be necessary Lu order at once to
insure delivery on the day of Publication.
This vas plainly shown in the case ut l, Sol-
diers of Fortune " last year, which mýn
tlirough a couple of large editions before iL
vas actuially published, and there is every
reason te bèlieve that this new stery will be
the most popular novel ut 1898, just as iLs
predecessor was of 1897. Charles Scribner's
Sons, 153-157 Fitth Avenue, NewYok

A nuinber of gentlemen recently accept-
ed the invitation of the president and
directors of the Royal Palier Mille CJompany
te visit their works at Eaut Anguis, Quebec.
Arriving at Angns the purty vere met by
Mir. Ives, M.P., the Gxeneral 'Manager, and
by hiin and Mir. F. P. Buck, president,,
escorted over the works.

Among those present were : Mesars. W. B3.
Ivs, M.F., F. P. Buck, Wrn. Farwell, N. W.
ThomaH, Major 1. Wood, C. C. Clleveland, 1
C. H. Kathan, J. S. 'Mitchell, T. J. Tuck,
W. Blue, J. Campoux, L. Codere, C. H.
Clark, JL C. Waterhouse, S. L~. Clough, W.

S. Dresser, I. B. Brownj, C. A, French, H.
R. IFraýsür, Frank Grunidy, S. W. Jeno(kesq,
J. Welsh, G. Noble, J. M. Teniches, G. G.
Buck, and representatives of the preus.

E 'aqt Anigas la becotming al thivning liLtle
*village, and it would seemi that al bright

fuiture, was before iL.
The Royal Papier Mille opn is 111-

corporated b.y Staitate or the Province ut
Quebiec. The Piretors are:ý F. P.Bc,
Sherbrooke ; lin. W. B3. Ives, SIP. Shr
brooks;- R. H. Pupe, -M.P., CokIshire; G.C
G. Cleveland, Daniule;ý John Ghanmpoulx,
D'Iuraeli; -ion. Franik Jonies, lutmuh
N. Il.; George Vani Dyk, Lncser .
Hon. 1. W. Drew, Lancaster, N. Il.; Chias. A.
Sinclair, Bosteni.

T'he officers of tho Coiipiir'y ire- F. P.
Bulci, president ; lion, W. B. Ives, -MdP.,
general manager ; F. W. Toposc
treas. and assistant mnanager, ndF. W
Denisoni, superînitendent.

The a utborizptl capital is )80,00, ut
which S-192,500 is subseribed and paid iip.
The charter aunthorizes the issuie of S1001,000
in first mortgaigs bonds. That aminount, of
bonds is albout Lu be( isueid tind offered te
the public at par. Tho bonlds arie payable
in ten yeara, bear flire per cent. initerest,
payable quarterly. The couipons andbod
are payable at thseatr Towashipus bank,
S hsrbrouko. That insHtituitionl will receive
applicaitionis for the pinrchase of bonds. The
mort gas 'Ilil1afect aIi the-ir milis, dam,
piers, om and power, and the lands
arouind the miilis necessary for theý Gomi-
pany's operationis. also about G-5,000ace
uf timber lande un ths St. Francis river and)(
iLs tribaitaries abuve-ý the mnilîs, viticli the
Comipainy owns ini feu simple. Thet con-
struction coun o lte miillu,. piers, boumts
and damn amnoanits Lu >9G,.50-5.42. 'l'le ias-
ber lands are easilyv worth $ 5 pet acre, or
,,325,000, su that the bondsl are surdby
property Lu) the entent utof 155.2

The capacity ot teo papier nilI is 1.5 tenus
of paper per daLy. The ill dos nuL mnake
newa print. IL makes the tiliddle grades,
book and writing papers.

PROTECTION 0- F COPYRIGHIT.

The "Publiuhiers' Giclr"London, givés
the tollowing nines and addrsses of someo
ot the agente (vithl the districts allotted)
appointed by the Pitblislers' Association to
prevenit Lhe importation and uile ot ulnutb-
orised reprintii ut copyright works; in the
Colonies :
W. L. Da;vidISOn (E. S. Wiggg & Son), Ade-

laide - South Australia and Western Ails-
tralia,

C. NI. Rob)ertason (G. 1:obertou & Co', Little
Collina Steet, Melbourne ; colonies of
Victoria and New Bouth WaIes.

J. Ferguson (F1ergason, Watsdý & Co.),
Brisbane 1 Colony ot Queensland.

G. Wlh(J. Walch & Sons), Hobart; Tas-
Maia.

J. Ho(rsburiigb, 97 George Street, Dunedin;
soulth jIilsnd of New zoaland.

J. H. " Jptonl (Upton & CO.), Auckland;
North Isliind of -New zealland.

T. M. i>uoan (J. C. Jatal & o», Adderley
St reet, cape Town; :(Capo (Jôlony, .BritiSh
South Africal, and B3ritiýA Central Africa.

P. Davis (P. Davis & Sonsi, Mariitz)urg;
Colony of Natal.

Tu 1W. a W. T. Spiniks (Thackcor, Spînku
&G.,CZaýluttal; Presidency or Biengal,

NorthWeutProvinces of India, and the

E. S. Halde, »'3 EspLanade Rýoiid, Fort Iluin-
bay ; IPresidencies of Buombay and Maed-
ras, and tho central Provimces of Thdia.

W. Killg (Kelly & WValuh, Linlited>, Ilong
Kuig; : longKng

G. rikwoth(Kelly & Wailsh, J'ilkited>,
Sigpore; Sîngpore and the Straits

C.A. GQVO (11. W. Gave & Co.), Colo[lbu;
Geylon.
'fie aigeitý for Ganadat dus iiot stem L,,

baive beenl apploinitec yet. Probaly thalt is

The firýt -nmber uf -Harper S Biazai ' or
.1111v will cunitin the opui-ing chaptels or
Mir. Huowell' nlew nlovul, entitled agd
Ladly."

On April 301h theý pablishers or the
"Scientific Amieriican isuied al iva! >i P-

plemnent," to bu, sold at, 25 cents. The pub-
ijuhruser theY haviýe tuold 175.000 or
ffbeues aplmet, and adid regriei ýv
that the adus. in it were tFiken on the bssu
20,000 circuflation !

..llow to Relport al Balsebal (lame"l is
the tiLle of an jinterestilig practical artil
by Henry Chadwiek, the veteran basebail
writer,in Teier(Bso)forjurne. The
myivteries of te s<ore book are epand
andit the whole process of basabail sorinig is
clearly illautratedl, with diigriaws, 'Phej
p)rice( uf - 'fie Writer " is tea cenits a nain.11
ber, or une( dollar a yeair. It mlay be ordered

-G(odey'u Magazine " for fiJrne opens
With a con)itribuition by JspiDana Miller,
on IlThe Spaniard in C1a. l tis paper
M\r. MUteIr gives a cleiir, cnieand imnss
werahle staceient of the whole Cabhan ques-
tion, rvengthe history ot Spain's rie
i the Island froi iLs beginning to the ont-
break of rhe war with theý United States.
The airticle covers the subjeot so tburolighly
that iL should bie kept for roe(eby evuery
reader of todyshistory-iiiitking events,

The aninolincement ot Ille conltents of the
JTune - llarper's " shows a large Proportion
uf tinlely sub 81jeots. IlCalrrent Palliesff
uiponi Naval Sabljects" is by Captalin A. T.
Maýhanj, U.S.N.; ProfesSor Albert BuslF01
Hart contributes an article oin t Our Diplo.
iniatio Relations ivith Cuba," "The Situa,..
Lion in Chlin-a is a.1itdyZed by o' ne of the
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articles treallng Russia as a militant power
in the forefrout o! modern pplitical sud ter
ritori movemnents. A stery of the Maine
woeds by Hamlblen Seers; :A Itebel Cipher
])espatvb,- by David Homer Battes; :sud

"AStudy of a Ch ildi," byv Louise E. Iogan r,
are other noteýwor-thy feataires in an exeed-
iugly valuable number.

The June issue o! IlThe Forum " may,
~with semae degree of prpitbe lermed a
Caban nuimber, for the first four airticles deal
wilbh the Island, or tlic, war with pah
Senalor Foraker hetads thbe li.t uith a papar
eutitled l'Our War with Sph: its Juistice
and eesiy"I-le gives a succinct ne
ceuinI of the ivenlts wbicbi lod te the presenit
wFar, coulendling tibat Spain bias lest beor
sovereignity over Cuiba b) b ler own mýistrile,,
and Ibat she bas aise lest thle oppertunily
te retire -witb dignity and bonor by obstini-
alely refaising the kindfesl and mlosl gener-
eUs, ofF ara o! inaediation. Rpaettv
Johni A. T. Hull flw withI au article on
"The Hull Armnv 1311." Mr Hull shows
that tbe Bill, 'wbicb bias now beome law, le
piractically identical wvith that whicih was -
jecl'd by the Fi!ly-fouirth Conigrass. Tho
tbree-batlalion Organlization -wbib be0 poil-
teuded( for iras approvedi by ail thet great
generals o! our voanltrv , including Grnt,

Sheian, and Sheridan; su ad the rprso
Ibe Se-retary of irr exitiudh>g as fatr btick
aFt 18891, have sboiru ils abisolulte ncsî
Tisa Hall 1Bill, logether 'wilh the Volnuter1
Organization B3ill, reeenfly passed, will
enable the President lu futuire to or-ganize
an armny at once by txadigIe regular
army te 61,000 menl, and by c;llinig into the
srvice as niainy volanj!tears as Ila n1av eie

without awaitifig tbe slow action O! con-
gress. Mr. Robert T. Hill, a geologist on

Ithe -United States Geological Survey, COn-
tribaleos a paper on Il Cuba, and ils Vailue as
a (Jolony,' -whicbi is a vluamble addition te
Che stock of genieral knowiedge concerning
the Island. Mr. Hill1 believes that every
native-born CniHan is at heart an insurgent,
aund every isretau ailexation st, sud
that, whaleve may lie the resait of Ilie war,
il will be al distinct gain for Cuba, for the
iNeýýw World, anid for civilisation generally.
With Ithe reliremnent of the Spanish. fiag the
commoec of the Island will bie uinfettered,
ils industrY promioled, ils agriculture in-
c reased, tshltfnssnred.Mr.
Josephi E. Chamberlain, the author of the
paper, IlTh War for Cuiba," points eunt
tbat juat, as Our Civil War was nomliina'lly a
war for theo preservation of the Union, but
realil a war for the negro, se the war 'wthSpala isiý virLually a war for the Caiban, ai-
thoagli popalarly supposedl te be on accounit
of Ihe destruction o! the Maine. Mr. Cbami-
beýr1ainl is a war correspondent, now iu
Tamlipai; anid oue Observation of bis Dow

deevs special notice. His experience is,i
that, ateginl the public estimation stud]
in Ille prs'ss the Cklbani eccupies Ihe- posi-
tion of a hero, yet iu actual contact with
maon of the armiy aind navy, as well as witb
the, better class of Amiericanis in civil lir,
Iha contoiupt for the Caban la mort col,-

spcosyexhibitedl.

LIBRARZY NOTES.

The( followiug. are tihe naimes o! the Dew
efilcers for tha( carrent year of the public

libraries of the Province of Ontario, in the
towns namod:-

FLÉs41aEiToN.-Presideont, W. Olayten;
secretary, F?. Ulickling; treas,, <leo. Mit-
eholl; librarian, Wmi. A. Arnstreng.

LiNms--Messrs. F. D. Moore, R. H.
Wallis, A. P. Devlin, E. A. Hardy, Rov. L.
S. Hngbson, Pr. Yroeman, Bey, J. W. Me-
Milieu, Thos. Stewart, Miss J. S. Hillock.

Nsw HA3raauito. - Piesident, Dr. J. Marty;
vice-president, J. F. Rau; tresinrer, J. R.
Feiok; secretary, Henry Beilsti.

PORT CRýEDIT.-Me55ra. W. M. Shaw, A.
Block, Beyv. J. H. Oliver, W. Geggin, aud
John M. Gray; Misses A. Hamilton, K. Me-
Culley, L. MeFarlane, and Mrs. J. McClel-
land.

PEmiox.--Premident, Jas H. Bturritt;
secretary, W. E. O'Meara; treaisurer, M.
Howe.

TÂVxsvOox.-President, J. Richardson;
vice-presideut, Bey. F. Voit; secretary, Pr.
M. Steeak; treasnirer, F. Krug.

WOOenSvoCLC.-Presidlent, A. Stevenson;
secretary, Oapit. H. V. Knigbt; librarian,
Miss Robb.

Through the kindss or C. B. Hey,
M.P., the axuiseuse connected wiVaj thea
B3rantford Public Library bas roeived a-
vabiabie collection of urinerais properly
catalegued.

XRRTVILLIi, N.S., la likely scion te bave a
fine public library.

BooIKs That Seil Every Dayi, Except Sunday, Have You These in Stock?YV If Not, Why Not?

LOOK AT TM-ESE.
PRICE, $i.oo.

Dit. 0H1-18ts NFWi RFCbsîPr ANI, MEDIOAL Beoor. Haâoey
bound in .'ileloîhl

TEn HOME, Co00 Boex. Compîled by ladies o! Terouto a,"dchief C'ities and Towus inx cIanada. Acknowledged the.
Gratstet Cook Book in the World. Tried, Teated and
Provexi.

THa Tn&NsmîssioN, 0F LirE. (Jounsels in the Nature aud H1ygi0ee
ofthe Maculine Fauctions. By (ieo. H. Naphey-,, A M.,

Ti4i Pllvscnr Lips or WomriAw. Advice te the Maiden, Wife
and lMotJir. By eo. H. Napheys, A.>!., M.!).

GLAIS.&50K VEERNR H,ýN1u;ON AND SY3E_- OFQsx To?,ý,RAI,--
1 Na Ratidsoinely Lounid in, vloth, and Illuâtrated. B>'
oliver W. IIes nu twço parts.

COirMON SFEN TIT ana HouesoLn. ly Mtrion Harland. (Cook

t Ij.1 aISslorilti~,;

Lily Seriez of li
IN TWELVJI

utaininig:?to 7 very pol
tingle copies, 12c. ; i a 1

FOR BEGI

cady\ saLle aI an00 sd we offer
low prioe of: ~silgle copies,

trtuueutal Music.

SPECIAL
PRICE, $

~WFER.
1I.2s.

CHAussa'EEvlZoSCLl)nuÀy The best Iluglishl Diction-

We ffet- ahovjýe D)ietioarie3 le the Trade at 75c. in Emiall quanti-
ties, mn lots (if 12ý aI 65c., in lots o!25 at 60e.

We have just issued New Editlons et

IN THE DAYS OF THE MUTINY.
ily G. A. lleitty. In Haudsome Clolh Blading.

Retail price, 75c. Trade prive, 35c.
Ditta in Paper Bindiug.

Relail prie, 50c. Trade prie, 25c,

HIS HONOR AND A LADY.
llSARtAH IRANNETTE I)UHOAN. In UHiane Ciothl Biudilig.

Re(Lail price, $1.25. Tirade prie, 75c.

A New B~ook, by (J

ets.il pri4re 75e.

WAR
Traie prie 40c.

îoforte. BlyJimes BellaÉk LDE'EEYDYVSTN IT
price, 30c. LDE'EEYDYVSTN IT
loferte. By James imi11k, Relsil p rive, 3ne.; Tradle piie, 20c. Beund li Haudmom latn-

i 2e.ilated Cever s. Tbiey are Oýreatt Sellers,

S& Sons, Ltd., -Toronto, Can.à
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CATALOGUES.

A catalogne Wo be effective muest be amp.
ly illuistrated, f nlly descriptive, and logic-
ally or alphabetically arrangod. A cata-
lo-iio requires more careful edltinig than a
magazine. The man who compiles a cata-
loguie must have a knewýledge of the huai-
n ess for whilh that particular catalogue la
isled alla combined witl it the ability Wo
edit and arrange ià systemnatically, or the
remuit will be a f ailure. -4l f/ ed Mer.

THE , FOREST ANI) STREAM%"S"
JTUBILEE.

witb the issue of June 25>, the New York
"Forest and Streaim" will couxpiete, it fiftietli
volume. Tr0 mark the event in a becoming
manner, the issue will ha a Special Souxvenir
Numiber, enlarged lu size, handsornely ilits-
trated and containing ln ecd departmrent
many striking featuirea.

The IlForest and Streamii" is the oldeet
estabiled journal of ahooting and fishlng
lu tis counxirry, and during ie twenty-five
years cf publication lias exerted an import-
aut and abiding influence in tic promotion
or rational sport with rod and guni.

S. S. MoOIcLURE.

Hie aiuccees bas heen a matter of wonder
amiong all of bis friends and business ac-
qusatances. He gradustcd froin Kuox
College in Illinois lu 1882. and landod in
Boston a few weeks later witli scarcely a
cent in bis pocket. He found emnpicyment
witb the Pope Mauuiifacturing Coinpanly,
and went Wo ileaniug bicycles at $1. Whon
tic company wanted a man te teaich tlic rid-
ing of tbe wheel McClure goi, tbe job,
altbough at the time lie had neyer ridden a
wbeel lu bis life. The Pope JCmpany be-
came iuterested lu the IlWlxcelman " maga-
zine. aud while looking about for a man Wo
run it, asked McClure if be could edit it,
He replied tbat lie could, and did. When
the magazine was consclidatcd wlitb "Out-
ing," McClure started a syndicate for fur-
nishinig literature and niews articles Wo the
newspapers. Then came IlMoU uro's Mg
aLzine," over 'wbloh bo now proigides.-T'he
Fonrth Fistate.

5110F MOTTOES.

Otir goode tell good tales of us>
We sell only goode tbat are wortli

e wshùo sell yen only what you wisli
to, buy.

We have ai the novelties-without tbe
faney prices.

We iindorse tie goods whcu we, seli themn
iu our store.

Te look often and long, and net te pur-
cbase, la jour rlgbt.

To make a dollar wrongly we liold tô be
worse thian mor, loss.

Our clcrks are instruicted to, asist careful
sud economical. buying.

We aim Wo make ont store firat lu the
bearta of our couutrywoxuen.

We try Wo avold making misakes, but
never Wo avoid rlgliting tbem.

We do everything te seil ont goods ex-
cept relarepresent theni.

Wm. Barber
& Bros,.

PAPER
MiXERS

Oeo rgetown, = Ontario.

BOOK, NE3WS
and"i.rERS

COLORLD
=m~-JOHiN R. BARBER

We are aiwavs auxious te miake amende
for any ieitakes that yoni or we may make.
- Printe?.s Inc.

TIM1 AREA 0F TRADE.

In matters of business the saine dliffer-
ences in vision sem te prevail as differen-
tiate erdiuary bumnan optics. One m-an la
ncar-sigbted sud never secs beoud is nose,
while anotier occasionally fixes bis eye on
tic distant borizon and taikes in ail that
lias betweeu it and bis standpoint. Tbe
maxn wliose business vision la narrow la in-
capable cf seelg anything but a limited
market, whie tic expansive tradesmian la
aware cf tbe possibilitiesl, makes bis prepara-
tiens accordingly, sud reape a large liarvest.
Tbere ie no trade of whicb these remarks
are truer tissu the book-trade. The bock-
seller lias Wo deal witi su, ever-iuicreasing
market, and lie ahouid not forget tliat hiie
capacity la siown in getting Wo the area
that lies outelde cf bis regalar cusRtem)ers.
That snob an area exista tbere, la no maxi-
uer cf doulit, for the army cf readers la
being ,onetantly reoruited. A little work
wfll deonstrate tbe tact tbat tiere s l-
ways a fresh fieid te b. taIken into cultivai-
tien, and tlie intelligent booliseller la tic
one wbe keeps his eye on the uewv people
wbo may hA attracted te bis store. ff lie
doea bs business well thie old cnes will be
retained whlle loie l on tbe lock-out for
fresh ventures.

( N COURSE OF PREPÂRATION

THE CUSTOMS

EXCISE TARIFF,
wîvui'

LIST 0F WAREHOUSING P'ORTS
IN TH1E DOMINION.

STERING ANGE FRKG, EaMA, RXMAk

A N TrE IF I>J'Al'% FORýII;N C:1UENCIES

AT CANADI)AN CUSTieMNS VALUVES,

ALSO,[)

A1 93xL F T[uE VALU E Ob FRANC$ IN ENCLI-l]

Witt be correctcd te cloging of Parlissuet.

F'cap. 8VO Cloth. Price 50 Cents
Liberal discouint to the Trade.

This Bock will be published as soon after the
P'rerogs.tioni cf Parliamient as possible.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.,
Stationers, Blank Bock Makers and

Printers nda Publishers,

1755 and 1757 Mo.tre Dame St, - MpqtreaI.

JOHN IJNDERWOOD & CO



I3nvelopes
We are offering SPECIAL VALUE
IN ENVELOPES. We m4ke our
own Papers and make our own En-
velopes, and can put you on the
Ground Floor. If you have not
samples of what you want, drop us
a card.

Prompt Shipment Canada Paper Company
and Special .IIE

Attention to * Paper Makers and Envelope Manufacturers,
Louter Orders. 15 Fronlt St. West, TORONTO.

$ Montreal. Windsor Mills,

SICKNESS IS COMMO

For Instructions J-ow to Nursg
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nder consi4eration. Dr an edy for reference in ti
tiou, te, Professor ofr- none:-h LaZi' Pc

1hth cictme andartofur-~
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eased, of great value. A sPe-
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